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((Continued from Aug 9 Issue 
art the Catholic farter Journal) 

ftut of the time tlwy *«a,« 
*»ent to uork in a prison camp 
'My ton was able to drop * 
•note, urging contact with his 
parents, Into the baby bUfcgy 
that * jieighbOririgi !««*> 
woman h^pp&ied to. l a w 
along f t o v f j m j f o w ' JSey. 
er»l weeks I»ter, tnjdo loo)* 
cd u p from the o*ft<m he was 
digging and saw h » father 
gazing at htm from the other 
fide of the fence. "Eartunate-
I) there happened to toe « 
ciude outdcfof-toljet nearby, 
which tws »o constructed tliat 
It *l**o. jerred the adjacent 

'firm leparaleo' on the m-
tm QW'^t *-wooden parti
tion; .$£ reaching through Jhev 

>tp&:i*i | | mm the parti-
'tmb> yijjhjHMQBia pass «mt" 
•WBSf'lSrTTKBIF. tarSft" 
ij^iijjll«ri3iii«*gfei? boot*" 
V- . , , , ' ' 

•fNit/V continued Asiony 
Kov*e», "that «*& Only the 
beginning,?* She vent on to 
describe the ftye-year; prison 
sentence served by her hus-
b o d as fat- back as 1951 for 
"treason" ( I e., belonging to 
I Catholic, anti-Communist 
discussion group). "It was no 
wonder that when the time 
came, we put all our hopes in 
the Revolution, 

"Bow vividly do I remem
ber the day of terror, that 
fateful November'4, lfiSB. For 

« few brief days we thought 
we had won the Revolution. 
Laszlo had gone out to see If 
he could find *or% food for 
the family. For yeawwe had 
regarded the fanrMs'of our 
country with suspicion, think
ing they were co-operating 
with, the regime, and accused 
them Of homing and stingl-
ness. How1 wrong we werei 
•tfom everywhere they earn),' 
thousands of them, with 
trucks a n d horse • drawn 
wagons full of chickens, eggs, 
potatoes, cabbages, distribut
ing everything right on the 
j"w)«. \Vnb his arms load
ed, Ljralo mshrd home, but 
I could S M trouble written 
alt over hut lace. Dumping 

e growrtes on the table, 
e> ehouted, "Hun, run for 
our lives! To the basement! 

The Russians are coming!" Ho 
gave me and the others a 
swift hug and kiss and dashed 
out to join his unit I havo 
not seen him c£nee. 

*Stf4derito we heard the 
rmribUng of tanks — we lived 
near the bridge then—and 
within minutes, they started 
snooting indiscriminately it 
wraxicn and children in the 
streets, fixing Into housci. 
Parnic-strtcken, we all started 
for the basemenf — except 
father. He screamed, 'Na Rus-
dan Is going to chase me out 
of my home, I'm staying!" Ho 
ran Into the bathroom and 

' locked himself in. In vain, we 
pounded on the door and 
pleaded with him to come 

1 with us. Then ..sre ran down. 
stairs and huddled In fear. 

Ilont, the only one ulth a 
cool head) started praying the 
rosary, 

'The inevitable happened 
One of the tanks filed Into 
©m building demolishing the 
entire front wall and turning 
out apartment into a pile of 
jfflbbhv I dashea up tb** Mvta 
arid stopped dead rather war, 
thank Sod, still alive, but 
only naif alive He stood there 
Itke a iitJla? of *to»*. ***r 
trig planWy at the chaos, 
then collapsed to the floor. 
Ho Is * cripple to this day, 
paialy#?d from the waist 
down** 

Assort* Koitacs began to 
snft. ana I wanted to crawl 
into |hie-.fl»8* foK shame, r 
stiMlOg&tmfd^'Sittilnt Iter to 
relive t f i ^ j o f p l e * expert-
ence. •: ••̂ '.•-":̂ *" 

«8 Wcoiitlfiu-
dt.vlo know 

(til 

Jo 

, 3Ut:«hT(ril 
tag. "I f i " 
everything;' 

Laszlo ana, tstyi(^ .mean
while, hid hfeeA fdrj^^with 
other Preedom Fi|h,f«^i|o re
treat to | b i a i W a t t r p n d -
ed by Buisfam'-li^t}]^ the 
exhausted jOMJl* Mirttwill-
ing to surrernreri, 6 a ? : f « -
tion they would Be i#d§ie;d, 
"The condlHori f*|:pMiii^a, 
but as soon as the youth* Walk
ed out of the buUdla^g;;t|ie'lr 
hands cupped behind.their 
heads, they were raerelllftifcjf 
i n o s e d down by siij'tWn* 
guns. Istvan was one of them/.? 

Assony Kovacs took her 
handkerchief to wipe away 
her tears. "As for laszlo, he 
sensed in time what was hap
pening, lie. tried to find Ist-
vnri, but it was too Jatfc In 
the nick of time, he and sev
eral others escaped over a 
roof and fled to Austria, Swifc 
zerland, some to America. 
Jjujfo preferred t* afafc in 
Germany, partly bat. of * 
vague hope of someday re* 
turning." 

Few outsider^ can appreci
ate what Hungary means to 
a Hungarian. It is not quite 
true to call It nationalism. 
It Is more than that. It is 
faith, culture, history, and a 
language so unique, so deep
ly a part of him, a Hungarian 
can never, comptetely- ttel at 
home anywhere else. The 
yearning to return home is 
so g r e a t . . 

Immediately a f t e r the 
Revolution, fircj raged all 
over the city. Women between 
ten and sixty were raped, T£4* 
viet troopa (brought fromre* 
mote Asian parts of Rust!** 
spme thought they wore ffj 
Berlin, others asked dirftt̂  
tlons on the street to "the 
Sua Canal") looted - every
where A warrant went out 
for Lasslo's arrest, the Ko
vacs flimily were among 
thousands officially declared 
unacceptable, Mr. Kovac's petr> 
sion was slashed, salaries were 
reduced one-thlro*, and the 
family wa# forcibly evicted 
to another apartaseat they 
shared with three other fatal-

4 / * 

Jit*, the couhtrj waa gtfW 
in * geneial strike*-Iw 
Jiungarlana weie depMed fco 
Slb«ii» 80,000 tetuge.«ih pbttr. 
ed into Austria in one wee3c 
slouie 

Today lit* is muxh better 
for the Ko<v*c? thdtn they h<iwe 
khwwn it flu many ycacs 
Altftpugh the living standard 
i$ f i r betow that of Western 
tountrles. it t* easily the 
highest next ttf Poljna in 
th* Soviet bloc While stores 
«i« unevenly stacked with 
ftod and snariufactuied goods, 
ihe supply Is altfe io hieel 
tlies busic demand People a ie 
wttt f?ct and ncntty, {f n«t. _ 
fashionably, clothed. Th« *\ 
iht»sphere on the streets is re 
lajcedfatheHhanten* TKe«e 
is full employment of a sort 
nlthough many thousintds 
still live in destitute f'ruash 
stances Budapest s two JTfcil 
4ioa residents * are .Ttespetatjti 
ly Jammed t|tp- jbg^iini, g% 

•half that numher. The monit' 
Ay salary for an unskilled 
worker isjejss jtfuuu^O, -^lii•« 
i E«S3 suir costs between $90 
and $88. The average Han-
gaxtan earns half as~much as 
the average Austrian yet 
pays twice as much for reaat, 
food, and clothing. And t3ic 
Austrian isn't living In lux
ury. 

During one of my visits, 
Josssef pulled a photograph 
from his wallet showing a 
former schoolmate who head 
{led to California during the 

devolution and is how ait 
electrician. "Look at his eat, 
» Bulck! Ii it true that all 
Workers in America have a 
C«r?" 

I asked the family if f coald 
take them for a drive and traen 
to a nice place with gypsy 
music for dinner. But aitei a 
first Impulsive reaction of «ics-
light they backed' down, 
"Nov* stammered Mr. KovacS, 
reachlirr tor TGewsan woods' 
long forgotten. "On second 
thought. It would he unvrjso 
to bo seen with an American, 
a jou...jl1st at that, In pubdle. 
It is a risk we cannot afford 
to take." 

" v > ir 

^nigngtli^sewhe?^ i trfKitd 

% • . . ^ ^ . - „ , -

tifirrt catholifrlajvmen^jre dfc 
tftin? In |«s office m the prcs> 
*nle of live witnesses, h « 

tB dejripktf^rtrfpjlta^ tajtj 
Sjid rJesttl̂  Was, 4 if«gu«f, *-~ 
*qminstof *Wcmcn,t» h 
W&dtoAto the <e*| 
*ioP^f3{ecf;5)»irishfes,*»^* J»incMrte4 numher of Com. 
aiiUllion)** v 

%i$ Kovaos, and hmm Rfr 
•v$« IwittSdiatety ^a«l • ViThy, 
4his is mft^ha&H«th* - -
hut â oft- mxHt realizfei that 

i - i 

I "* 

So I had to see BUdapcit 
alone during the remaia3ng 
days of my stay. Whenever 
possible. I stopped by to beep 
Air. Kpvacs company, play a 
game of chess with him, and 
lejok at his stamp colKtfon. 
During these visits, he pain
stakingly pored -over a snap 
of Budapest with me, showing 
roe "points of Interest" not 
included in official tours. 

1h|t W a t hands; are-tted41
 g 

noU*ttewt-$»a?cfc- tn~1r»ir 
WK ftstian hut hi**-. Ipr the 
p»j(t »lx y*n«r, fttfnded Wats 
in arvitW feart q? the «>ty. 
J0?sef tells thfsj storyr^'One 
4$ doWtatbwfl. J wai abpUtlo1 

I *rfls> ihe sjyeet where a TOW 
^ere Hheotup, ^hen; 

&\; mu&mmm- oA;tel3p^ 

it ft. »a>tfe*tuiv^ =tit̂ nai 

ho|,«attW"iiWin*d, iM -
ienre*tt*has*e««* In && 
» forkt^Tor aJl U»«tic«l 

dead." Mi JefBeirolutiOnt 
I t Nil «ee4 juried, b r t h j 

• * W 4 * „ ^ 
firax m Igst eyehlngjii ^vdVr , 

p^cte 1 was? invited hy tne 
KoVcs; for timet, ^h\th 
hrov^d td be. more of a ha»b•, 
r̂ ufet and *tirely tost som% i 
member of thf. family *% 
weej^wagM! Mr XoyaeahaS 
b̂ ehr fitted into his pile ant* 
onlr Sunday tu% VUhJfr-wUJ 
llbw«r lit a boutonnleref As* + 
aony-Xov«<*«ai w l a r | « oif 
jLh«#^«bi_J^aguin4dfaftu.— 
»e( *br*t*l»e4r fce*t otrttftl, -

So gava, muhiit taut* i $ h 
^ »s»«s of apnitfc if" ̂  A* 
*<my tfov*es s e t * *A if * 
falrtous Huoprllti fish wun. 
it l a gwgadln, followed by 
KQfeeSvar ( t kjnd of jrUtfOd 

Into hit couaiir> IhSr*«M*jf»f**JgWte|l ;^C 

jfc-
.••*0»aic». 

and their sUMiHf ; o t « $ J f c f c ^ ^ 
luge In m Amerlcin Legation la Budapest; - • senty took rati 

Oct, n,mm trhe oumto-zpaft * a*'«spri*« 
mpy Wask TernMakA -iptS8e.4n^feffeoc^, «?*« . ^ _ _ . _ 

W^mhs^t^imsn^-^m^^.-'- ~ I-about * <ao»'tr3erid-«»lhllir 

It was easy jra see why 
Budapest is cajied tha "Patrli 
of the fcasU* for its former 
gainer, *tilj Shimmers troiaa a 
Rlor)ou» past and. along with 
it . seared as it were Into the 
tsery stones, its CatholicSsih. 

"835. Stephsn crops Up strain 
and agala At Ifarx Squairi!, 
ttoe math boulevard, Leailti 
k»rup unabashedly eontlmicr 
a s Szent • Istvan korat <St 
f5tephanJs Ring). St. §top»in 
shows up again a t the Slll-
l«nlum Monument, and St 
Stephan's Basilica domlnaites 
the skyline on the Pest aide 
of the Danube, along with the 
Parliament Building, wtiose 
Communist red star glowa In 
-Ufa night 

Across the Danube in BUSa. 
centuries of glorious CaHho* 
tic history are embodied In 
the' Matthias Church, wtiose 
origins go back seven eersilur-
ies. For a century and a faalf, 
o.rlng the Turkish occupa
tion, it seived as a Mokaatti-
medan mosque. From bere, 
Pope Innocent XI decreed the 
singing of the Angelus. Here 
were crowned and minied 
Hungary's kings. Nothing m 
clearly symbolizes the state of 
the chtsrh in Huagsry tedly 
as the Matthias Church on 
one of the hills of Buda and, 
less than a mile down the 
Danube. Gellert Hill, naaned 
^flcr St. Grllert, where the' 
srtatne of a Russian soldier 
stands solemnly under the 
statue of victory. 

The Kovaps* Budapest of 
"today is full of paradcocl'Si 

baffling even To theni F6* the 
a ear is a distant dream, yet 
the downtown area is a xttaze 
©f traffic coagestlon. One 
looks In vain for a single 
"Western newspaper or maga
zine on the newsstands, but 
hookstorcs sell novels from' 
-Mark Twain to Tennessee Wit-
-̂atamfc Jan riubs abounds, and 
*ftfr Twist is |he rage; But 
UtiSfc. •*& neither free <lee> 
tlonsriora free prcst. 

- There is Wlo^Oreail »n« 
*pca criticism of'|hr.iBiip«. 
wmtttgg of. the re | tee iraf »f 
«he Rusaian occia|ikfiott. Kr, 
Kovac* showed me a candoa 
in « newspaper- alludlnyf to 
the. tatt. that some faiernefa 
ire hefhlf given hack private 
f»lots t>l la«d. H showed a 
%oJnah waving a roninie 6I« 
over feer sleepiBg hushawa** 
head. *m was eil hghi^-tho 
*aptioa read, "to loaf e n tb* 
*»iiective farniv But nm on 
*ur private pat," But sever 
to. a , millon. socialist ^tgra 
*^uld alojsef Kovacs opesn up 
Irjs o«m filling station, even 
it he h a * the money, -

Srtie hated &va his -been 
WjM»c*d^|'.:iif MMriasalion 

ttmty^amseft. ifrTSusIijeas 
suit«i..^l|s^,^glste<Rc4' «ttw-
«vcr,;.id;esfroy| ^plfe^.^dntli 
^6ttce».ift»|^jci;jJifng™Iaxit3t 
of- fh# 'ICtakr' i^werifistcali 
Of î alserlrfl'm&t** a fT** . t4 
thera is joK-8|n>k«n intianfda-

who was sitting one day In a, 
cafe. "Suddenly, an impec
cably dressed man sat at his 
table, quietly flashed his 
secret-police Identity card, ad
vised him, in ever no frienoty 

. a. tone, not to be sc|n in pub
lic with such and such a pet-
son any more, and 'suggested* 
that he be a bit more cauti
ous about; political remarks." 
Th»ft instead i t tetro^.the 

secret police quietly remind 
certain Individuals of their 
past and dutifully keep their 
case files up tor date. This 
"gentleness* Ss not, however., 
duo to any sudden magna-' 

; rritnlty on the regime's part 
but stems from, Ihe realiza
tion that the Mood on Its 
hands from the Revolution 
has not yet washed away and. 
an overwhelming desire to 
project a favorable and re
spectable image to the world 
at large. 

There has been a great deal 
of fuss made oyer* theHte*-
gltee's political atmheJItytSfnie? 
Kovacs fear tliat tnaxi atat 
still a great many prTaottir ,̂ 
including some ofwajflder* 
able importance, unajccouafecl 
for and that the hulabaloo 
will blind the w o r l d s ahi 
the regime -- t u negteqt « d 

forget the rtmalnlng prisoners 
rotting in their cells. 

As for Russian troopa, they 
ire conspicuous: by their ab-
4eno& I personalty sa* only, 
a few doeen drilling Jn the 
^country near BudaPsi and 
about another dbren sightsee
ing in the city. It is believed 

tfiil several hundred thou
sands are stationed in. the 
ftintferland, Fratemfailion' of 
ttUhgarians with thefr "Ubei*-
ators" is nonexistent Soviet 
technicians, a d v i s e r s ; and 
soldiers lead a lonely, isolat
ed Hie. 

Veteran observers, both In 
Vicntta and in Budapest, 
agree that the vast majority 
Of Hungarians are unimpress
ed by the current "humani-
ration" trend. "Yes, life is 
better now,'* Assony Kovacs 
said to nw, "but who knows 
for how long?" Already the 
Budapest newspaper Magyar 
Neman Is raisins doubts about 

TCHOEMAN% 

the "HberaliEatloh. Premier 
Radar, who himself suffered 
during the Rakosi .terror re
gime appears to be genuinely 
interested in promoting a 
more liberal form of social
ism. But he Is squeezed he-

'tween force*. He is beholden 
to the Soviet Union and, 
Within his 6wn.rinks. he must 
tread tits way Very carefully 
between the right wing, rep
resented by Emit Kallai and 
Stefan Sairmair and trwiefl 
wing, which favors a Stalinist, 
approach, under Charles KIM 
and Anthony Apro, 

It Is foolish therefore to 
speak of the present Improve
ments as a victory of the 
Revolution, though they are ' 
definitely gains resulting; from 
It. The Hungarians are mak
ing the most of a hopelesi 

^situation. They know, as the 
saying goes, now to sqUeeie 
jutce out of discarded lempn 
rinds; Ot, at^imieOne ha* re-
Jrarfced, *!A Hungarian 4s a 
*0& who goes into a revolv
ing"-door behind you and 

. come* out ahead,'' 
The tCovacs, like their son 

Laszlo. made no efforts to 
hide their bitterness over the 
failure of the West to coma 
to the aid of Hungary dUsing 
the Revolution. Thi) regime; 
on its part Is compelled i& 
compromise with the Hun
garian people, because it 
realizes that Hungary will al
ways remain an uncertain 
ierritbryfor the Soviet Union 
and cannot possibly afford to 
risk another revoluuoo. 

gofids itagft on- one & # 
mala buiinesa streets did ml-
seem lb' waijt (or Customers. 
The Catholic news sendee 
Magyat PEuilr, and. PMrniĉ  
tlons Uj Eiriber Klfdllktis ŝ tf, 

of the cestMl aeinliwary On 
EotvotJ Iiorand utca, I caught 
a gtrmpsts of forty 3*W|S «*ril-
-narians leaving chapel. 

_Thcrftju» many paradoxef 
Rcliglotit • tristrpctloti of cflil-
drcn Is perrnlttecl, IF patenl« 
request if \n writing. ¥et all 
over Hlthxary, Catholic teach» 
ers secretly tench religion In 
schools. STr. Kovacs totd of a 
high-ranking Communist offi
cial who went to a remote vil
lage, where he was unknown-, 
to warry in thv Church. 

When I tried t o interview i 
high-ranking Budapest clergy-
man. ha froie Into Silence and 
restricted the diacUmltwt to a 
\7gate 'reference- to th* hiH 
churchefe-^be "rear* **lttt* 
m o v e n t ^ irk which certaiar 
memWr*' of the' citrgry *M 
hle*af(NF ar« «al« ha fc*V*> 
coraptottt&ed with the re* 

fynXhywi- rv- •->- -r 
|ut---^revcMvitf«i 'iikWWptiWt 
% f̂. j r ^ ttie j, taixl' differs, 
ias>m, -clearer*. 't ahd.-. fflit-
women of Budapest , 

•Whife/. pti' the on* harid," 
leabtln|pBua*pest newspapers 

trlbutlon. *Hirou«* tht opcu- P » . f^eo t i t encyclical 
doorwjiy ;ir»to th* courtyard 

'""^ "" s^u^feaM-^, v-

^ t r# | i }p?#rsJo^ t l f ^ , 

y b » ^ ^ a ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 o h f | f t 

"Weal Germany) from Mr. Ko-
•va^p^MiaJhii BirjaWII'iflrii; 

The paradox' ̂ al mixlure of 
light and slradow, of freedoni 
and' restriCtibh, that charsi?-
ferizes the trend In Hungary 
today is nowhere more, pro
nounced than in Church-State 
relations. I visited, downs of 
churches all over Budapest at 
various hours of the day and 
found them alt tft use, all 
well-attend during Mass and 
devotions, not only by old 
people but also by the young. 

A continuous, stream of 
worshippers could be observ
ed at any thhe of dar in the 
downtown churches. The Cath
olic book shop and religious 

fafcert in Terrls (quoting,M 
euf oi cOnttxtJ, it was. net 
atiatlabte Irfthe cathoitt bod): 
thoo nor wit it published in 
any Catholic periodical. 

Thfe Kovacs family was di
vided over whether-Cardinal 
Mindsicnty should Wave Hun
gary. The parents took the 
view that he is not only a sym
bol of resistance to commu
nism but he is the primate 
of Hungary and "more than 
that, he is a vital part of Hun
gary llmtlf." la his person are 
embodied not only the dying 
tlloef i f 1hi> old erdtir mit 
order hut the Jiving vaiuet 
that ilerWR are terth uphold-
uig> "try t* u»aerstand.,* wia 
itr, Heiracs, ""whattKii^eira. 
Few mm auilWe ef Itun-
giry can appreeUte this,'* 
flofi*, hwVBver, -expresaed 
tthat I* ateoitWf in fhefeas. 
ttiJC, »»itme« vle% amoag 
Ifo? yon»^-» geheratierfc that 

p a d rohhdeXhw^^uietlhg.- " 
J,5Petll %Y tfiW Hft .Ko'vat* 

\- said, 4bat We all mtsi him' 
very much and hope to see: • 
him someday. Bat do not let' -
]:lro be- too easily .Jlmprcssc* '* 
Joy reports of improvements 
hjyrA What is good today nucy, 
hot be good tomgwow. Tell . 
hlpni; to *tay iwieVtS hf is., 
-The^e-ii gjo jl)hif».liB^. . . 

• .•.n.uifi.r̂ -.'fo - .II i -' > • 

Hungary Needs 
rVforeSchoob -] 

Vlermi — (NO — ChUfchi 
authorities in communist-ruled' 
Hungary are negotiating witri; 
government officials for permis
sion- W Inciease the number o£. 

ollcLhigh schoola thew, i$ 
his W9*n9tott& her*. 

lieanwhile, for the find tlm« • 
since the communist party cam* 
to -power i s Hungary following!, 
Wa»14 IVaT U, fraduateitof.: 
Ci.lhoUc high schools ar« beirog 

.prrwltted-to enter state untrer> 
sllieafoltowirrt' protettabyCath*' 
olte parents who charged their'• 
chOdreft were being dlicrira*' 

UY./-VV4Y 
SALE 

for Oif Is and 

Subiitns 

various ttyl*s 

M t > 

SAVE ^5 
WINTER COAT5 

also lit CHUBBY Situs 

H . O » . l i R i r i N r « e , 

451 MONROt AVE. 
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